2) Cornhill, ,& Lombard-St.
"

The

Lucky Elopement.

-�
�
"

Oh, charmer divine! if you'll only be mine,
"I vow to adore you for life;

And

now

The

all alive, helterskelter they drive,
carriage all smothered in _dust:

I

I

"While your old daddy there, lies asleep in his chair,
"
Let's to Gretna, and be man and wife,"

But in spite of their wheels, the old boy's�at their
And its almost a doubt who'll be fh·st.
[heels.

c

Safe at Gretna at last, now the knot they tie fast.
And just as the broomstick they've cross'd,

I

Old

Daddy pops in, but he too late to win,
For the race by two seconds he's lost.

New State Lottery contains Four Prizes of £20,000, and Thirty-foul' other Capitals,
All Sterling Money !-No Blanks !":"and all to be decided in One Day, 5th OCTOBER.

r Tickets and Shares Chances

are

selling by

MAR TIN Ie Co.
STOCK-BROKERS,

:

8, CORNHILL, & 120, OXFORD-STREET.

Come hither, every smiling' lass,
Behold, in Fortune's Magic Glass,

W hat

bright

events

m:ay come to pass.
Here LOVE and FORTUNE both oombine,
And hand and heart together join,
10 give to each a VALENTINE.

The. Most you can" lose,
IF YOU BUY BEFORE

N ext-W- ednesday
VAI..BN'I'IN:EF s
(Wh

of

Tins MONTH)
WILL

18s.····· 'OD
2s.····· -on

BE

·TICKET
SIXTEENTH

a·········

a··

And you have the certain Chance of

Three
All your

DAY,

gaining

£2000 for Nothing!

0

Purchase-Money

will be returned except the above trifling Sums, if you buy
return 'your Ticket or Share by 23d FEBRUARY.

beroft:: Valentine's Day, and

�--�---------------------------------------------

SCHEME CONTAINS

SIX 'Prizes £21.000
(Consols.

and

Money)

BESIDES OTHER CAPITALS,

1

The:Millions. Hazard &, Co
.

..

have distributed to the Pub
lic will be increased

To-Morrow"
August in,

when

4'0£2,5,000
With other

Capitals,

must all be dranm,

Hazard & CO
Are

selling at their Old Offices, Royal Exchange, 26,
Cornhill, and 324, Oxford Street, where they sold, 31st
last May, 1,804, £30,000, and 3,627, £5,000; and in
last Year's Lotteries, Five Prizes of £30)000 & £20,000.

BEFORE

Robin

have.

a

RQughhead.-Odds
chance in this

same

bobs! ['ve

Lottery.

the 20th of October.

waundy moind to
My mother has been
a

a-d.eaming

like mad-the money is no great deal-and if I
shoild get a Prize, haw the folks would stare when I gang'd
back! Ecod! I'd have a farm, and cows, and sheep, and

pigs!-Here
James

goes.

Whiting, Printer, Finsbnry Place, L'JIld ()"

,

-AFTER

Who'd ha' thought that my journey to Lunnun would ha'
Ecod! that Lottery Qffice ]}Ian is a rare
turn'd out so well?
fellow! Well r I have now gotten a farm well stocked""and though I might look a little higher than neighbour
Dobbin's daughter, as I have gotten so much money, yet my
good fortune sha'nt make me break my promise. When
we are married, we shall be as happy as the day is long
and as Fortune has been so kind to me, I shall never refuse
my mite to the needy.

BEFORE

the 20th of October.

Come along, Torn, or we shall be bored to death
That fellow J ack bas no gratitude_,...vvhen he had
mon�y, I took an infinite deal of pains to teach him
to spend it like a gentleman-now it's gone, he is al
__

ways

teazing

ceedingly.

.

me

with his Wctpts.�rt �npoys

me

ex

Hallo! J acl\-my dear fellow, won't you stop, and
I
me congratulate you upon your good fortune?
heard you had obtained a prize in the Lottery) and it
gave me infinite pleasure.
Jack. Did you speak to me? I don't rccollcct-e-I'rn
in haste, and to be bored thus annoys me exceedingly.

'let

J ames

Whiting, Printer, Finsbury Place, London.

BEFORE

AFTER

begin and finish on th � above day, will enable many families to exchange the lowly
enjoyments derived f.orn the possession of a splendid mansion, extensive plea
&c. for on that d ly large fortunes will be distributed to those who court the
&c.
gro unds, luxurious living,

The State
dwe lling and
sure

the 20th of October.

Lottery,
coarse

which will

fare for the

smiles -vf fortune.

£200,000

in Prizes I !
James

Whit.i:�g, Printer, Finsbury Place: LO:Rd�.ll'"

BEFORE

.LJ\F'-rER

the 20th of October.

If you are annoyed by duns, or have
any reason to dread the approach of John Doe and
to flight,.
Richard Roe, the way is now open by which
yo u may put such disagreeable assailants
and once more shine forth in the
hemisphere of fashion" commanding respect from all around
you.

The

may he

Lottery will all be drawn
obtained ,by One Number.

on

the 20th

instant, and

a

snug
James

fortune of

£4',000

Whiling, Printer, Finsbury Flace,

a

year

Louden

..

